
Decision No. Lot !(!L 
I 

:BZ]10?3 ~ RAILROAD COw.aSSIO!~ ·Op Z:rE S~,U'E 0]' CkL!FOmru. 

In the Mstter of the Application of ) 
BEN JAlcrN ]I. NEISON and EtIZABEn: M. ) 
NELSON to s·el1, snd JOlm L.. MONSON, j 
CHA.?!.BS R. MrmSON and GEORGE "lI. MOl~- ) 
SON to p~rchese, ~ certain water ) 
system 'in Los Angeles Co~t~ known ) 
as tb.e MELVL."'r PLACE W~ER PUNT. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORD:E~ --------

Application No. 12299. 

Benjs.min F. Nelson s.nd Elizabeth. U. Nelson, his Wife, 

having made application to t.bis Commission '!or authority to trans-

fer to JoAn ~. MnnSOXl, Charles E. ~son and Geor.ge W. ~son for 

t.b. e sum of Sine en T.b.ouse.nd. Do lla.rs ($16, 000.00) the. t ce::t"'tain wa-
ter ~$teQ. located in Los .AJ:lge1es County end known as the MelVin 

P1s.ce Water P1E.ll:lt, and John L. Mtlnson, C.b.s.r1es R. Mullson and George 
, 

w. ~son having joined in the app1ie&t1on; and it appearing that 

this is not a matter i%l. wbic.b. So public hearing is necesssr:v and 

t..b.at the application SAou.ld bie granted. as .b.erei:c. proVided, 

IT IS EO:E2E.!St ORDERED t.b.a.t Benjamin F. Nelson Slld El.:tzs.-. 
beth M. Nels¢n be $nd they &re hereby authorized to transfer to 

Job:c. L. ~son, Charles E. ~$on and George W. l~son that certain 

118. ter system known a..e the Mel v1:a Ple.c e We. ter Plan t, located in r,c.s . 

Angel es County and. more part:tcula.rly d:eseribed in the application' 
- , 

herein, in s.ceorda.:c.cevri t.b. the terms a:ld c: ondi t:tOll3 as set out :tn 

said ~~lic$t1~ and upon the '!ollovd:c.g ~ther terms snd conditions: 

1. ~he s:a.thor:t ty herein granted shall apply on1:7-
to such tr~~er as shell have been ~de on or 
beforo JUne firzt, 1926, a.:ld a certified cop:; 
of the instrument of conve~snce shall bo filed 
With this Oommission or Benjsm1n P. ~olson and 
El1zs.1iet.b. M. Jielson wit..b.1n thirtY'·· (30) da:7s 
from the ds.te on w.bic:.b. it is O%E>cutod.. 

1. 



2. Wi thin ten C 10) da.ys from the d.ato on wllic.b. 
Benjamin i. Nelson and ElizabetA ~ Nelson 
actually relinquish control and possession 
of the :property herein !).U tb.orizea. to b.o sOld p they shall ~11e w1th this Comm1ss1on a cer-
tified statement indicating the date upon 
wbich such control and ~oseession was relin-
qUished. 

3. The considera.tion give:o. for tAe tra..nafer o~ 
this water system sbsll not be urgod before 
tb.1s OOmrQssion or SZly otl:ler pub lic body as 
a. fi:o.ding of value of tAO property for rate 
fixing or for any purpose other than the 
transfer b.ere1n ~thorized. 

4. The authority heroin granted will become ef-
fective when said John L. ~son, Charles E. 
MtmSOll aod George W. l'J!Il:lson bave paid the 
minimnm fee prescribed by Section 57 of tho 
Public Utilities Act, which fee is $25.00. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, Cslifor~a, tbis 
o~ Janusr.y, 1920. 


